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Monday, 10 March 2014
09:00
Depart from the Spier Wine Estate in Stellenbosch and make your way into the city of Cape Town, “Mother
City” of South Africa.
09:45
A leisurely guided walk through the company gardens, viewing amongst others, the Great Synagogue of Cape
Town, the Natural History Museum, the National Art Gallery, Tuynhuijs (office of the State President), the Buildings of
Parliament, the National Library and St Georges Cathedral (main seat of the Anglican Church in SA), will bring you to the
St George’s Walking Mall. Here, and at the Green Market Square Fleamarket, you can view and spend time among the
various informal curio and other traders. There will also be time to visit the Pan African Market in Long Street. It is
possible to view some of the museums, but because interest among the group may vary, the entrance fees are not
included and it will be extra on a user pay basis.

12:00
At midday the group will meet at a designated spot to rejoin your touring vehicle. A motorized tour of the
historic section of Cape Town, will eventually bring you to the Bo-Kaap (the Top of Cape Town or Malay Quarter of the
city). After a brief walk, a light lunch will be enjoyed at Biesmillah’s in the Bo-Kaap. Here they serve traditional Cape
food.
14:00
After lunch, you will then be transferred to the V&A Waterfront development, not dissimilar to the San
Francisco waterfront development. Free time will be available in the shopping mecca, with more than 300 stores,
restaurants and other places of interest.
16:15
The group now rejoins the touring vehicle for your return transfer back to the conference venue in
Stellenbosch.
COST – included with your registration fees:
Includes: Transport, guide, lunch

